“ For we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain
we can carry nothing out.. ”

(1 Timothy 6:7)

Unity
Concerning unity in the New Testament, Zephaniah prophesied and said, “For then I will restore to
the peoples a pure language, That they all may call on the name of the Lord, To serve Him with
one accord” (Zephaniah 3:9). The Lord Jesus also prayed for unity, that all may be one (John 17:2021), and St. Paul said, “endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace”
(Ephesians 4:3). Also, the evil which causes disputes and divisions stems from the humanly
dispositions (1 Corinthians 3:3). In the Gregorian liturgy, there is a litany for a unity: “the oneness
of heart, that is of love, may it take root in us.” And through Christ Jesus we have attained strong
unity, expressed by St. Paul in his epistle to the Romans, “so we, being many, are one body in
Christ, and individually members of one another” (Romans 12:5). And also, “that there should be
no schism in the body, but that the members should have the same care for one another. And if one
member suffers, all the members suffer with it; or if one member is honored, all the members
rejoice with it” (1 Corinthians 12:25-26).
And in order to achieve unity, there needs to be humility, gentleness, patience, and long-suffering of
the other members.
As St. Paul stated in his epistle to the Ephesians (4:1-5), and as the church placed in the morning
prayer, this should be our daily conduct. And also, to achieve unity, as Zephaniah stated, the people
must repent, for the Lord will restore to the peoples a pure language, that they all may call on the
name of the Lord, to serve Him with one accord. For divisions and strife stem from sinful desires,
self-pride and foolish and ignorant disputes (2 Timothy 2:23) , and envy.
Fr. Youssef Chehata

Sayings of the Fathers
“Because [God] saw how pure [Saint Mary] was and
her soul free from darkness, He wanted to dwell in
her, since she was free from evils. Since a woman like
her had never been seen, an amazing work was done
in her which is the greatest of all. “The Holy Father
wanted to make a mother for His Son, but He did
not allow that she be His mother [by force]...This is
beauty, when one is beautiful [by] one’s own [will];
...Whoever is beautiful of his own accord and
possesses beauty, on this account he is truly
acclaimed if he is beautiful. Even God loves beauty
which is from the will; He praises a good will
whenever this has pleased Him.” † St. Jacob of Serug

Did you know ?
Some titles for St. Mary
 Pot of Manna: carried the Bread of
Life
 Rod of Aaron: blossomed without
planting or watering
 Golden Lamp stand: carries the
True Light
 Second Heaven: she is the dwelling
of God
 Jacob’s Ladder: connected heaven
& earth
 The Burning Bush: carried the
Divinity & was not consumed
 Golden Censer: where the Divinity
& Humanity united
 Noah’s Dove: she brought the good
news of Salvation

اض ٌفح َلَّّي َلْب َل َّل ْقذ ُِس
" َ١لَّّي َلْب َلى ٌْ َلّ ْذ ُخ ِو ا ْىؼَلب َلى َلٌ ِثل َْلٜاٍ َ ،لٗ َلٗ ِ
َل ُْ َّل ْخ ُش َلج ٍِ ُْْٔ ِثل َْلٜاٍ  ٔ ( " .ر َ٘ٞبٗط ) ٧ :ٙ

اىْغخٔ ٖٗ

ّ٘ َجش  /دٝغَجش ٕ٘ٔٓ

اى٘حذاّٞخ
ػِ اى٘حذاّٞخ  ٜاىؼٖذ اىجذٝذ ،رْجأ صفْٞب اىْجَ١" ٜلِّّ ٜحْٞئز اح٘ه اىلؼ٘ة اى ٜشفخ ّقٞخ ىٞذػ٘ا ميٌٖ ثبعٌ
اىشة ىٞؼجذٗٓ ثنزف ٗاحذح" (صفْٞب ٖ ٗ .)٩:طيت اىشة ٝغ٘ع  ٜصالرٔ اى٘داػٞخ اُ ٝنُ٘ اىجَٞغ ٗاحذا ً
( ٕ ٗ ،)ٕٔ-ٕٓ:ٔ٧ ٘ٝنزا ػيٌ ث٘ىظ اىشع٘ه " ٍُجْ ز َل ِٖ ِذَِٝل َل ُْ رَلحْ فَل ُ
غالَل ًِ"
اىشٗ ِ ثِ ِشثَل ِ
بط اى َّي
ظ٘ا َلٗحْ ذَلاَِّّٞيخَل ُّر
(او ٗ ٗ ، )ٖ:شبس  ٝب ً اى ٜاُ ا ّلقبقبد رذه ػي ٜاىغي٘ك ثحغت اىجغذ ٗ اىجلش (ٔم٘ ٖ. )ٖ:
ٗ ر٘جذ  ٜاىقذاط ا غش٘ ٝس ٛطيجخ ٍِ اجو اى٘حذح " ٗحذاّٞخ اىقيت اىز ٜىيَحجخ يززبصو ْٞب" ٗ .ىقذ
غ ٌفذ
ٞشَِٝل َ :لج َل
ٕٗجْب اىغٞذ اىَغٞح ٗحذح ق٘ٝخ ػجش ػْٖب ث٘ىظ اىشع٘ه  ٜسعبىزٔ اى ٜسٍٗٞخ "ٕ َلنزَلا َّلحْ ُِ ا ْى َلن ِ ِ
ا ِٜ
اح ٍذ ِىَ ٠لخ ِش" ( سٗ ٕٔ ٗ ،)٘:ثٖزا "َ ..ل َلٝنَُُ٘ل ا ّْ ِ
لقَلب ٌف
ضُ ،م ُّرو َلٗ ِ
اح ٌفذ ِ ٜا ْى َلَغِٞحَِ ،لٗ َل ْػ َلب ٌفا َلث ْؼ ًب ِى َلج ْؼ ٍ
َلٗ ِ
َلبا رَلزَلأَلىَّي ٌُ َلٍ َلؼُٔ.
احذًا َلث ْؼ ُ َلٖب ىجؼض َل ِ ُْ مَلبَُل ُ
اح ٌفذ َلٝزَلأَلىَّي ٌَُ ،ل َلج َُِ ٞغ اَ ١ل ْػ ِ
ػ ْ ٌف٘ َلٗ ِ
غذَِ ،لث ْو ر َل ْٖز َل ُّرٌ اَ ١ل ْػ َلب ُا ا ْٕ ِز َلَب ًٍب َلٗ ِ
ا ْى َلج َل
َلبا ر َل ْف َلش ُ َلٍ َلؼُٔ" (ٔ م٘ ٕٔ.)ٕٙ-ٕ٘:
َلٗ ِ ُْ مَلبَُل ُ
اح ٌفذ ُٝن َّيَلش ًَُ ،ل َلج َُِ ٞغ اَ ١ل ْػ ِ
ػ ْ ٌف٘ َلٗ ِ
ٗ ٍِ اجو رحقٞق اى٘حذاّٞخ ٝحزبج ا ٍش اى ٜا ر بع ٗ اى٘داػخ ٗ ط٘ه اّ١بح ٗ احزَبه ا١ػ با ثؼ ٌٖ
ىجؼض مَب ػيٌ ث٘ىظ اىشع٘ه  ٜسعبىزٔ اىٕ ٜو ا غظ ( او ٗٗٗ ،)٘-ٔ:ضؼذ اىنْٞغخ ٕزٓ اىقشااح ٜ
صالح ثبمش ىزنُ٘ ٍْٖجب ً ىيغي٘ك اى ٗ .ٍٜ٘ٞىزحقٞق اى٘حذاّٞخ  ٝبًٍ ،ب رمشٓ صفْٞب ٍِ اىحبجخ اى ٜاىز٘ثخ ٍِ
ق٘ىٔ اُ هللا ع٘و ٝح٘ه اىلؼ٘ة اى ٜشفخ ّقٞخ حزٝ ٜؼجذٗٓ ثنزف ٗاحذح ُ ،اىخلٍ٘بد ٗ ا ّلقبقبد رأرٜ
ٍِ اىشغجبد اىخبطئخ ٗ ا ػزذاد ثبىزاد ٗ اىَجبح بد اى جٞخ (ٕر ٗ )ٕٖ:ٕ َ٘ٞاىحغذ .اىقظ ٘ٝعف شحبرٔ

† ٍِ ق٘اه اىقذٝظ ٘ٝحْب رٕج ٜاىفٌ ػِ اىزجغذ ا ىٖ† ٚ
 " ثؼذ اُ قبه اىز ِٝقجي٘ٓ اػ بٌٕ اُ ٘ٝىذٗا ٍِ هللا ثو ٗاُ ٝلٞشٗا اثْبا هللا ث ِٞاىغجت ٗا صو ٕ ٚزح
اىنشاٍخ اىز ْٝ ٚق ثٖب اىغجت ٕ٘ اُ اىنيَخ صبس جغذا اُ اىغٞذ اىز ٙقذ اخز ىْفغٔ شنو اىؼجذ قذ صبس اثْب
ىالّغبُ راك ٕ٘ اىز ٙاثِ هللا اىخبص ىنٝ ٚجؼو ثْ ٚاىجلش ٝلٞشُٗ اثْبا هللا بّٔ ثزْبصىٔ ىٌ ْٝقص اطالقب ٍِ
طجٞؼزٔ اىخبصخ ٗىنْٔ س ؼْب ّحِ اىجبىغ ٚ ِٞاىظيَخ ثَْزٖ ٚاىَزىخ س ؼْب اىٍ ٚجذ  ْٝق ثٔ" .
ٍـــغـــبثــقـــــخ !!!!
 ٍِ اىز ٛثبسك اىؼزساا  ٜطف٘ىخ اىغٞذ اىَغٞح؟
 رمش ثبىلبٕذ ٍز ٚقٞو " ٕ٘را اىنو قذ صبس جذٝذًا "؟
حــو ٍــغـبثـقـخ اىـؼـذد اىــغــبثـــق !!!!
 اىزيَٞز اىز ٛمبُ ٝغ٘ع ٝحجٔ “٘ٝحْب اىحجٞت”.
 ظٖ٘س اىليٞت ػيٝ ٚذ اىقذٝغخ ٕٞالّخ اىَينخ عْخ .ً ٖٕٙ
Congratulations 
To Bassam and Angela for the baptism of their
son Josaiah

صْغ شٞئب !!
خبطش سجو ثحٞبرٔ ٗ ،قفض  ٜاىْٖش ىْٞقز شبثب
ص ٞشا ٍِ اى شا ٗ ،ثؼذٍب اعزشد اى٘ىذ ٗػ، ٔٞ
قبه ىيشجو  :شنشك ّ١ل ّقزد حٞبر ، ٜشد
ػي ٔٞاىشجو  ٟ :داػ ٜىيلنش ٝب اثْ ،ٜىنِ اصْغ
شٞئب  ٜحٞبرل ٝغزحق ّقبر ٛىٖب !!
ػضٝض ٛاىقبسئ ،اق٘ه ىل ٍغ ٕزا اىشجو  :اصْغ
شٞئب  ٜحٞبرل ٝغزحق ٍب صْؼٔ اىشة ٝغ٘ع ىل
رقف ٕ ٜزٓ اىحٞبح ٍزفش ًجب ٗ ،ىنِ اصْغ ٖٞب
شٞئب ٝغزحق اّقبر اىَغٞح ىل .

